Parsley

26 HERBS . Curled Parsley Petroselinum crispum var. crispum

Curled Parsley
LISETTE

GRÜNE PERLE

► selection of type “Moss Curled“, finely curled, fresh
green colour
► very rapid growth
► Lisette shows very good results in overwintering
► very robust against bolting, very suitable for pot cultivation

► all-round variety for open field and pot cultivation
► very suitable for overwintering because of its low tendency to bolt

AFRODITE
► dark variety with quick development
► ideal for year-round pot cultivation
► very upright, homogeneous in colour and leaf shape
► long keeping quality in pots because of compact growth

STARLETT
► excellently suitable for open field and pot cultivation
► the dark colour and the short cultivation time make
the perfect combination
► heavy, densely filled leaf cushions on strong stems
► robust "Moss Curled" type with medium rough, curled
leaves
► very good shelf life after harvest

DARKI
► very dark selection of type “Moss Curled” for year-round
production
► easy to harvest due to the extremely upright leaves
► suitable for cultivation in pots, for the fresh market and
industry

DARKLETT
► high-yielding selection for open fields
► very dark green, roughly curled leaf cushions
► ideal for bunching and processing

Parsley Root

Smooth Parsley
LAICA

LAURA

HALBLANGE/HILMAR®

► type "Gigante d'Italia" with large leaves
► dark green variety for the fresh market and industry
► smooth parlsey with very fast development and large yields
► good regeneration capacity

► excellent selection, flat-leaved variety: very dark green
colour, smooth, fine, small leaves
► vigorous growth, very upright
► suitable for cutting and pot cultivation
► high resistance against downy mildew

► semi-long, aromatic parsley root
► suitable for the fresh market with/without leaves, also
for industrial use

GIGANTE D’ITALIA/HILMAR®
► robust, dark green parsley for cutting, intensely aromatic
► large and smooth-leaved, on strong stems
► high-yielding

Smooth Parsley

HALBLANGE/HERMES
► parsley root, semi-long type
► smooth root and very attractive colour
► ideal for the fresh market and industry
► robust and dark foliage
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